
Culture C

Culture C, a two-day conference and social

mixer that celebrates collabora�on, crea�vity

and community in the social innova�on,

crea�ve arts and entrepreneurship sectors.

When: 6-10 p.m. Thursday, Social Mixer,

Packard Place, 222 S. Church St.; 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Friday, Conference and Workshops, Mint

Museum Uptown, 500 S. Tryon St.

Tickets: Free with advance registra�on:

h�p://culturec.us.

AKA Crea�ve: www.akacrea�ve.com.
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Leading with heart in the Charlo�e arts community

By Michael J. Solender

PUBLISHED IN: ARTS ALIVE

A burgeoning group of socially responsible entrepreneurs

wants to expand Charlo�e’s network of visual,

performing and literary ar�sts to a wide audience.

AKA Crea�ve works to connect like-minded individuals

interested in commercial ventures that focus on

addressing social and community challenges and issues.

“Social innova�on simply means heart over money,” said

AKA Crea�ve founder Jesse Shane, 34. “I see many

talented young people in this town with ideas, and I

know how networking and collabora�on can help

transform these into ac�on. We are interested in helping

make those connec�ons.”

Now the group is hos�ng a social mixer and conference

called Culture C – community, collabora�on and

crea�vity – Thursday at Packard Place uptown and Friday

at Mint Museum Uptown.

Shane expects about 200 people to a�end the event,

which will host speakers, panel discussions and

workshops. Topic areas include social innova�on,

entrepreneurship and the power of collabora�ve

rela�onships.

AXL, AKA’s charitable founda�on, will host a “cu�ng

party” at the conference where par�cipants will be

invited to cut denim “uppers” from blue jeans that will

be used to create shoes for Ugandan children. The shoes

are the first line of defense for the children who face

a�acks from jiggers – parasites that enter the body

through open sores, o�en through the soles of the feet.

“It is one way we can make a difference,” said Kester

Garraway, 30, director of AXL Founda�on.

Discovered through word-of-mouth by Charlo�e’s arts crowd, AKA has hosted fashion shows, ar�st
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exhibi�ons, poetry slams, spoken word and musical performances over the past two years. It wasn’t

uncommon for 200 people to a�end an event.

The networking and connec�ons made were natural extensions of the gatherings.

“What we’re about is more than a building,” said Shane’s wife, Lindsay Rose, who is director of opera�ons

and events. “We look for ways to connect people in the community; every one of our events has a

community building aspect.”

This was in evidence last August when AKA organized and hosted their biggest event to date, a block party

held in Charlo�e’s Elizabeth neighborhood with more than 700 people. The event featured a grocery

give-back where 100 bags of groceries were assembled at “filling sta�ons” by fes�val goers with food

donated by farmers and Earth Fare. The bags were distributed to those in need by Loaves & Fishes Food

Pantry.

“People of our genera�on take inspira�on from those who forged change through poli�cal means in the civil

rights era,” said Kia Moore, who heads AKA’s communica�ons. “We’ve been raised in a brand-driven society,

and what we are doing is using corporate principals to make social impact.”

Subscribe to The Charlo�e Observer.
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